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RESIDENT OR 
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WEST OF BANK
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Here are meat prices 
I htit wi'l allow v*»u to 
econotnixe on your i:i at 
bill witho'it sacrificing 
th ouality. sine« we sell 
only the best meats

The Nehalem Meat Market
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VERNONIA

Population, 15f»0
High School X- Standard Grade school 
Pay Roll City Mills, la/gging, work 
Farming dairying, fruit, vegetables 
P. A, X P. Ky. Town growing fast. 
On ‘Inland Loop Highway between 

Portland and Astoria
A Large territory to draw from.
49 miles from Portland, 36 miles from 

Forest Grove, 27 from St. Helens.
Many opportunities in Vernonia.
Best huntii g, trapping and fishing in 

the Northwest.

Any girl in trouble may com
municate with Ensign Ix*e of the 
Stlvation Army at the White 
Shield Home. 565 Mayfair Ave., 
Portland Oregon.

Modern New Building
Hot ami Coki Il’./Ur, 

Electric Lights.
Pining Room in Connection.

Just Like Home

NEHALEM HOTEL
DAVE MCDONALD, Prop

V ernonia, • • Oregon.

City Delivery 
«nd Transfer

freight, Baggage Express

Office Opposite Economy Store

! OREGON NEWS ITEMS
| OF SPECIAL INTEREST

Brief Resume of Happenings of 
the Week Collected for 

Our Readers.
—

A normal school will be conducted 
In Pendleton again this summer for 
a six weeks' course.

A movement has started in eastern 
Oregon to organise the stockmen into 
a co-operative selling agency.

The city of Monroe has accepted 
the new waterworks system recently 
Installed by Swartley Brothers of Cor
vallis.

Despite the addition of a school 
building during the year, the schools 
of Salem are now crowded to ca
pacity.

High school students of Brownsville 
have started a campaign to raise $500 
for erection of a gymnasium on the 
school grounds.

L'lric R. Gray, market-road engineer 
of Baker county has tendered his 
resignation to the county court to tnke , 
effect March 1.

Portland has invited the grand lodge 
of the Benevolent and Protective 
Order of Elks to hold its 1926 con
vention in that city.

Will E. Holbein, formerly of North 
Dakota, has been employed as secre
tary and manager by the Roseburg 
chamber of commerce.

Former Governor T. T. Geer, who 
was stricken with paralysis at Port
land a week ago, is reported to be In 
a very weak condition.

Otis Bennett, logger at Brooks- 
Scanlon camp No. 2. near Bend, was ■ 
crushed to death when the wheels of I 
a log loader ran across bis body.

The Silverton Food Products com- ! 
pany of Silverton has now become a 
co-operative plant, with the Silverton 
fruit growers holding the stock.

The annual convention of the Ore- ' 
gon Federation of Women’s clubs, 
which will take place this year in 
Oregon City, will be held May 19 to 
22.

Forest service officials announced 
that 375,000,000 bo--d feet of timber 
in the Umpqua i i on .1 forest in 
southern Oregon w 1 'ei Jvertised for 
sale.

Groceries
Vernoniii’a Lmtling Grocery Sion—The Pioneer 
Store—We handle th® bent nt Cnnntd Good» that 
can be bought.

Come here for anyihing in the groat* r> line

Vegetables, fruit and produce in hmihoii

(’olite, Tea, Elour. A variety of brand*

Bergerson
Vernonia’s Old, Reliable Corner

Arrose from ihe Bank. PHONE 242

Have Your

ELECTRICAL WORK
Done at an Electrical Shop 

PENINSULAR ELECTRIC CO. ING, 
Electrical Engineers & Contractors

Edison Mazda Lamps—Get Them Here 
House Wiring, Fixtures, Lamps,

Glob°s, G. E. Mo.ors, Etc.

S'oie I, eti.tl In Kozy Kite*.vn Bl<lg., Vernonia

Now Is

to lïtty

A Fine Howard
Player Piano

See the Exquisite Piano on l)is= 
play at the Eagle Office.

PLUMBING 
and ELECTRICAL WORK

House Wiring and Supplies, 
Plans and Estimates Furnished

R. L. MILLS
Vernonia • Oregon

State License

See Your
Photographer

Local View Work 
Kodak Finishing.

W. G. Alexander
Studio West of Peoples Store

EAGLE READERS

The Eagle is not a scandal peddler, 

prints the truth about the things you 

are interested in. Stands for law en

forcement but leaves enforcement to 
the courts of justice.

he Time

Blacksmithing
--------------- a nd----------------

Auto Repair Work
*4e can do any of it,and do it right

We’re on Weed Ave. 
across from the Depot

Bring us your work. All k nd : of 
pipe fittings an! Modern 

Plumbing Work

R. A. SESSEMAN
Vernonia, • Oregon

77/c Ohl

Reliable Blacksmith
< ¡enera I lllacksniithing,

/ / orse Shoeing,

Machinery Repairing
9> all Kinds.

One /¡lock South ol Hank 

Vernonia, Oregon.

Our Service la maintained with the

comfort and welfare of guest

Uppermost in mind.

COLUMBIA HOTEL
Vernonia, Orpgo

I. O.O. F. VhRNONIaLoDGE, No. 246, 
meets every Tuesday niyht at H;<M> 
o’clock, in Sesseman Hall. <>p|s>site 
Depot,

R. L. Spencer, Noble Grand. 
E. F. Me.si.sng, Secretary.

Knights of Pythias. - 
Harping I.oiigk, 116, 
Vernonia, Or—Meets 
every Monday night in 

* Grange Hall. All visit- 
ing brothers cordially 
invited.

I,. II itETuuw C.C; P.M.Nash.K.R &S.

meets 
every 
mem
in or

The Vernonia Grange 
on the second Saturday of 
month at. 7. 30. P M. Any 
bent of the Grangp living
near Vernonia or visiting in the 
community are cordially invited 
to attend. Mr», S. V. Malmsten. 
Sec. tf.

Judson Camp No 12, Division of 
Oicgon, Son« of Veterans, IT. S. A 
meets at Seaman's Hall tlje first Sat
urday of each fronth at H p. m.

R. L. Spencer, ('.ommander
A. W. John, Sec.-Trass.

The building committee of the 
Salem lodge of Elks has voted to 
spend not to exceed $150,000 in the 
erection of a new temple on property 
recently acquired.

Rights of way for an extension of 
the Walla Walla Valley railway from 
Milton tp Umapine have been obtain 
ed and work will start as soon as the 
weather is settled.

A cruise of all the timber along th«- 
line of the projected cutoff of the 
Southern Pacific between Oakridge 
and Kirk will be made by the United 
States forest service.

Approximately 100 editors and pub 
Ushers from different pnrts of Oregon 
met at Eugene for the sixth annual 
Oregon newspaper conference ut the 
I’niversity of Oregon.

Representatives of the main auto 
mobile stage lin< In Oregon met in 
Roseburg to arrange final plans for 
the consolidation of these lines into 
the Oregon stage system,

Andrew Sven son, 79-year-old retired 
farmer of Damascus, who shot himself 
in the head with a revolver February 
5, on account of ill health, is dead at 
the Oregon City hospital.

W. H. Strayer of Baker has filocl 
with the secretary of Htate his declara 
tion of candidacy for the office of 
United States senator at the demo 
cratic primary election next May.

Bids for the construction of ap
proximately 38 miles of highway In 
Oregon will be considered nt a meet
ing of the state highway commission 
to be held in Portland February 27.

While helping his son with work on 
their farm three miles south ’of Amity, 
F. T. Romig was attacked and killed 
by a bull which hud escaped from the 
barn and which Ri.mig had tried to 
drive back.

D. 8. Parr, for the last two years 
cashier in the offices of the state 
treasurer, has resigned. Mr. Parr will 
enter the employ of a Portland bond 
house. Alexander Hamilton of Port
land has been appointed to succeed 
Mr. Parr.

Willamette valley logantterry grow
ers will not dispose of their fruit un
less they receive a minimum price 
of 5 cents a pound, according to a 
resolution adopted at a meeting of the 
members of the loganberry exchange 
held in Salem.

Both the Oregon Packing company 
and the Starr Fruit Products com
pany of Salem have entered the 
market for berries of the 1924 crop 
according to reports from farmers 
The prices offered by those canneries, 
it was said, have been fixed at 7 
cents for Etterberg strawberries and 
4 cents for Wilsons and Trebles 
Loganberries will demand 4Vi cents, 
although this price tuuy be advanced 
wfeaa tha production season arrives.

If you live in the Vernonia vicinity, 
won’t you subscribe for your home 
paper. which is tile Vernonia Eagle.

Mrs. Crandall (Iowa) Tells How She 
Stopped Chicken Losses

"Last «Irin«. ratsMBs» all nur Ixby < hick. Widi 
1’4 known about Rat-Snap before. With just one 
large package we killed iwarma <4 rata. They won't 
get thia year’s hatrhea. I’ll bet." Uat-SaapaguM. 
aatecd aud sell, tue Me, ASe. 11.25.

Sold aud guaranteed by

Tlv Vernon’« Drug Go.

O
Portland; Oregon

Order Your

Gm
We aim to (and usually do) send 
out orders within 24 hours from 

the time they are received. 
Our hirh-<ra4r aenHnrwUMl m®mIr 
art* iruHrant^t-d true to ham* an«l 
of «<mmI germination 
a n* w<lt “■HH l»Uo<kn< tlm*. . 
Hfna for our CHtHk/g Plan your X 
irartRn early and orck^r your arethi V 

k by mall. a

Ik* Sn",,“r .r?'11’’4" ••<—*•« u.t^ 3k Al—* •»*•* »rt<U •’"I->**•••■ "» wn4 roll ratal»« 
and rmtpon wnod for

ISr on order for afl '»SU 
SI nr mart. W T

How much better it is to sit down in the 
quiet of your own home nnd make up your 
seed order, to be sent by mail, than it is 
to stand waiting in a crowded seed store. 
The nish and confusion incident to spring 
planting time increase the chances for mis
takes, especially with counter trade.

A aubscription list we are proud of. 
Tlic Eagle has been about a year and 
a half building ut> a lit! of readers 
that arc as a big family. I'ltc paper 
is your paper an«, we arc «lad that

We have now. with new niarhin 
cry. a printing office a* well equipped 
for job printing, as any town in Orc 
gon. We don't intend to "cut prices" 
or to infringe on other offices, blit 
we will endeavor to do as good work 
as possible, for a fair anti living price. 
We certainly would appreciate the 
privilege of being “your printer." 
giving us the opportunity of saving 
your forms.

Can't we print your letterheads, 
cards, envelopes, bills, statements, 
menu cards, programs, business cards, 
circular letters, price lists, etc.

Full page sales bills, auction bills 
and anything hi business or commer
cial printing.

< ircularizv your territory.
Fire in your copy and this etui will 

get busy.

VERNONIA EAGLE.

SEEDS
ífjDzzm'/ 
r StJ^rogf Citi Bros 
’ A PortlenriOrt&K

° ——a
\®/ i


